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computed from the 14th Io«t.; This is to give Notice, <&srt <hfc
Couuuissionecs in the said Coounissioo; named and authorise*,
or the major JParf of tbera, irrteadto meet on thaiaSth Day
of January n«jit, at Ten of the Clock in <he Forenoon,
at QuiUtt'all, London; where the said Bankrupt is required
to aianrtfadM Uraxif. 'between the Hours of Eleven and
One of the Clock of th« same Day, and make * fall Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effeott, and finish
his Examination; and the Ccedilors, who 'bare not already'
proved tbeir Debts, may then and tihere co*ne and prove
the nude, and ataent to or diss eat from the Allowance'of bis<
Certificate. . « • • •

WHereas a Commission pf Bankrupt, "bluing Date on
or about the 7th Day of November } 811, was awarded

and issued forth against Jauies Henry Clougli, of Liverpool,
in tlie County of Lancaster, Merchant, (Partner with Joshua
Smitbson Wilkes, of Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant, and James
Butler Clo'ugh, of New York, in America, Merchant, and Co-
partners, trading at Liverpool, under the Firm'of Clough,
Wilkes, and Claugh ;) This is to give Notice, that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Ctinoraieaion of Bankrupt, betting Date on
or about the 7th of November 1811., >»a.s awarded

and issued forth.again*, Joshua Suiithson Wilkcs., .0$.Liverpool,
kt the Coantj of Lancaster, Merchant, (Partner Vith James
Henry Clougb, of Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant, not James
Butler Ciftugh, of New .Yorb, ia America, Merchant, arid
•Coparteers, trmlw^T at Liverpool under the Firm of Gl^ngh,
Wilkee, and d«ugh); This, is to give Notice, that tfce '*t«d
Comtnission is, under th* Great Seal, of the United JKzJBgilorti
of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded. • . .

WHejreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agaiust William Lcvcrtoa, of tnc Touo

of Nottingham, Merchant Dealer and Chapowju, uud be,beiijg
declared-a Bankrupt, ,is hcjrcby required to surtcadtr hims^J/
to the Cenajtti.v>io»ers in tkc*aacl Comraissioo named, or the
major fart of them, on the 6th, 7th, and 28 tb, of January next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
Pays, at the Ram Inn, in the said Town <rf Nottingham, «kd
make a ful! Discovery and Disclosure of hisEstate and Effects;
when ami where the Creditor* arc to come yrepafed to prove
then- Debts, and at the Second Sittrng to chuse Assignees, and
at the la«t Sitting the *<iid Bankrupt is requh*ed to finish Lis
Examination, and tke Creditors, are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance cf Ins Certificate, All Persons indebted
to the :-ucd Praitkrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but t« whom the Connni«skmers
t>l»tdl appoint, but give N*tice to Me*sr8> Allsopp and Wells,
Solicitors, Nottingham. '

WHereas a Commission of Banknipt is awarded and
i*sned forth against Richard KiHgTkomas, of Evesham,

in the County of Worcester, Mercer ami Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, find he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to tkc Cosaiaisskmers in the said
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 17th
of January next, at Four in the Afternoon, aod on the 18th and
2Sth of the sitme Month; at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
White Hart IQU, in Evcsbqm afo*e$aid, awd make a full Dis-
covery aad Disclesure of-his..Estate and Effects; when aod
where the Creditors we to cosxe prepared to prove tbe'tr
Debts, and at the Second Sitting Jo chuse AssKpiees, aad at
the Laxt Sitting tiic-said Bankrupt is required to fkiish his
Exaniiiiaiion, and the Creditors are to a^scut tw or distent
fj~o::i the Allowantt1 of hi* Certificate. AH Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, aie
rii)t t.) pay or deliver the same but to whom the C'omnais-
sio:icr3 slwill appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Sau*»el Taylor,
T^u. 24, J<iiin-SL-cet, Bcdford-Kow, London.

Wllcrta.s a Commission of Bankrupt is xwardttl and
i; sued forth against William Gaunt, of Tottenham-

CVmr*-Hoad,'iti the County of Mid<Il<«ex, Surgeon, Apothe-
•cnry, C!iyia:-t, Praggiit, Dealer ;\ni\ Ch.ipiuan, and ho bein?
riccl ireil a Btinkrit[it is hereby repaired to surrender hiin-
Ri'lf t:i th<» (Dniini.s^aiKTS in the said Commission named,
or the major Rirt of them, on the 2Ist-and 3Stb Days of
Rfcember imtiv.it, and on th« 28th Day of January' next,
al HltTvcn of the Clock in tin1 Forennon on each of the srv (f
I - av i , ai, Guilitball, London, a;ul w«ifce a- full Discovery
mid Disclosure of his Estate and K<tV<.?ts; when »i«{ where the
Ci'iaiitucs are. to come ps«p.ased tj prcive tkoir Debts,, and at

h*SeooM Sitting <te«lj
the said Bankrupt is T«4j*i#ed** 4n**6 W§- Bkaterhfttlofl, and
the Creditors are to assent .to or dissent frojn the ̂
of trfs Certificate. Aft PersoaS indebted to jfte sa'li ftarikt
of that have any of his Effects, aft ftot td ̂  «'f 'Sellver
same but to whom the Commissioners Shall 'abpoWJ,
Notice to Mr1. SteifetrtoB, fixctiequer-touTt;,

W forth a^aiaw Prt<* Wttl5am Hetn-y Hicks, l
ham, in the County «f Dtton, S^ivtntr, Benlet-
ntan, -and be b««ig deelkred a !Ba«ki'uptI is btrtby '
to snrromttei- iiiiwlf to tiKe </«moli9siorter« in tlrt-sAM Cofft-
mission nam*fl, Jot the major P&rt of tft^W, on tie f-ltt afi^
3lst Days of Deo*ufr** iwtaftt, arid on the •«£& *f ^artflary
next, at Twelv* *f «i«.<5lWlc at'Noftn on e*An of tfctfsaiff
Days, at Guildhall, L*ndmi, aod make a fufl OiseoVetjf
and Disclosttfe oi his Esttkte and Btfcate; whett tn*4 ivftefe
the Creditors are to «o«e prepared td pwrtie ffeelv Deils, ani
at the Second Sitting t« cMse ASteigrte<!*, 4nd af the Ijttst
fitting the said Bonki'npt is- required -t»'iaiah bf« SxAniina^
tion, and the Creditors are to os^ettt to df dissdft* :fr*Ji tb*
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the
said Bastkrupt, or that have soy of hie EfftfcM, dW ' Ac* t4»
pay or deliver the »B»e but to whom lb« G«ia»tssirtfi^s
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mesw»<Bia&4fwd iAdtttTrfU^
Solicitors, 17, Mitre-Cwnrt-^IiuiUlings,

WHereas a Comntiesioa of Bantiupt >6
issued fortii gainst Jae«b ftjoow.

in the County of Herts, Dialer ao4 Taylor, £}«•)&
Chapman, and hfl baiDg <le«lft\Xfri ;
quired to surreodtCr hi^nKl£ to tbe
Cominisfioo nsuncd, or- ^ie MKJOY V«t«t«f
of Dtfcenaht-r insUot, aod «n tke 4th au«i-2aiH» rf Jjma*tyaeaHy
at £ieu«n of tbe Clock in the J? ore»««K
at GuildliaU, Loodon, arul *itikc a fuU
clbsnoe of his ^staic »ud Effects; wlten
dttors jw-e. ,to come propar^d tn prrnve
Sccoud Sitt-iug to ebwe A*»if t»es,
»aid Bantrapt IK i'equii«d to fieish hag E*-»v#rr*tiljut arfM .the
Creditors »re to asseat to or djesent. irotn :tb^4Ul9W4oc«fOf hi*
Certilicate. All Persons indebted to the SilW BwArd^t, or
that have any_of hie Etfect», a#e fM>t to y«y Of 4vlur«r the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Oabaldeston, Solicitor, Little Tow«?>8t*€«*,
London.

{THTTTIereas a Commission of Btfhkrjipt . is awarded RD«|
T V issued forth against Heurjt>Qka"tt, (if Lloyd's Codec-

House, In the -City of London,, (formerly in Papfnersfcip witli
Juhrt Julras Anjersteiivaod Ttomas Lewis, of ih^e saioe PJa«eJ
Imnrance-Broker aod Utfderwrttef, Jbeatvr <«id C6* îa«o,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to *o»-
rcmtcr himself' to the Commissioners in the sai4 <^B)»issieji
named, or the major Part of them,, oa the 21 at Day o/ Pe-
cember instant, aad on th£ 4tfi and 29th Days of January oejtt*
at Twelrc at Noon on each Dfty, at,(^«il<tfia|l, Loo4qp, aad
make a full DiscoYeTy and Dlsclo's'tu-e of Ais Estate a.ud" K/Fects j
when and where the Creditors' aY* ticojpe prepared to" prove
therrDetrt*, arid at the Second Sitting .to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last fitting thc^said Bankrupt is required to fin,i*h his
Examination, aftd tbe' Creditors ire to assent to or ffisse'j-t
from tfre Allowance df IWs CerttfieaTe. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 'Effects', are
not to pay or deliver the same b.ut to whom the £4nuuftis>
steeers shal? uppoint, bot gn*e 'Notice' to' Messirs. 0vegg aad
Co»fie}d, Solicitors, Skintiors-Hatt,

WHeccas a Co»mi«ioo- oif Baftkrnpt is awarded ant!
iast>ed forth ag-a«B»t'TlNH«*e J-enkins, late of Cham-

bear-Street, <TD»d*ian's-Fi«Ms, Ufboteterer, Dealer aftd
Chapm»n^ am) lie being dwjtered a Btwkrxipt is hereby ro-^
ffstarvd to surrender b«DMtf to the-eouMai»si«ners in the strut
Commission nxmed, or tbe ma^ei- Bart of them, or* the 21st
a<nl 9«tli of l>eeew!»or inst«Bty a«d wn-fhte 9 W(r of Janntfy n«xt,
atTwttlv*atNooa oueach'DayyatGaifcftall, London, andmttke
a fiiH Discovery aod DUclostttfe ef hi* Estate and Effrtt* ; vefteVl
andmht're the Crvditoi-s «*e to oome prepared- to proVe thei^
Debt*, and 'a* th« Second-flitting to elms* Assign*ees^ and at tbs
Lost SiCting the said Bairkmpt is required to fiaish his
Examination, and the Cw;ditors arc to asseflt to or di«Sf n*
from the Allnwwncw of bis Certificate. All Persons itt-
(Mtted to $he said Boakmpf, or that have any of k«
Eill'ct=i, arc not to pay or deli**F th«- same but


